Matoska International Parent Board School Year 201516
Meeting Minutes October 13, 2015
Welcome
Introductions
Approve September Minutes

Minutes Approved.
Secretary Report
w
ill be creating a ballot with the info of the interested parents and
getting it sent out to vote.
Treasurer Report
waiting to check on some loose ends and a deposit for results for
Matoskafest. working on getting wrapped up.

Principal Report/Teacher Report
Color run, MatoskaFest and working on the prairie
have been some fun and exciting things. Thanks to all of the volunteers. School board
rep encouraging voters for the November election. already having tours for next year.
Activities Update
Color Run/Fall Festival. Cami, Michelle and Josh.
went great with lots of great
feedback, going to work with Ellie to get the numbers finished. going to have a wrap up
meeting and also are working on a survey for parents.
Chip ShoppeCami w
e are launching on Wednesday with an assembly here at school
at 9:30 am. The assembly has been effective in increasing our sales by at least 30%, as
the kids get amped up...packets will go home Wednesday as well. Dates: order forms
and all money due in 113, product delivery is 129. I will need volunteers (24) during
the day (time to be determined) to help sort and set up parent pick up. Will also need
volunteers(24) during parent pick up which is 36pm.

3rd Grade Fundraiser
 Sheila,Heather and Courtney. Raising money for camp next
year, would like to brainstorm a new idea. overnight camp around $100 per student and
day trip around $30. Going to put a call out to parents to see if there is interest in
fundraising help.
Open Forum
Thoughts about maybe sending out a reminder about rules for the Fast Pass line and
also where parking is available. Have already talked to the city about removing the no
parking signs that are no longer needed.
Leonardo’s still working on getting in contact with her.
Shannon is meeting with parent connections group tomorrow, about 10 families.
Ellie will work on snacks and flyer for the school dance.
Staff dinner is the 16th. for conferences.
Discussed more parent led donations for fundraising instead of or in addition to Chip
Shoppe in the future. We are contracted for next year with Chip Shoppe.
Next meeting November 10th at Donatelli's 6:30.
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